Have You Had A Kindness Shown
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1. Have you had a kind - ness shown? Pass it on! Pass it on! 'Twas not
giv'n for thee a lone, Pass it on! Let it trav el down the years,

2. Did you hear the lov ing word Pass it on! Pass it on! Like the
sing ing of a bird? Pass it on! Let its mu sic live and grow,

3. Have you found the heav nly light? Pass it on! Pass it on! Souls are
grop ing in the night, Day light gone! Hold thy light ed lamp on high,

4. Be not self ish in thy greed, Pass it on! Pass it on! Look up
on thy broth er's need, Pass it on! Live for self, you live in vain;

Let it wipe an oth er's tears, Till in heav n the deed ap pears Pass it
Let it cheer an oth er's woe: You have reaped what oth ers sow, Pass it
Be a star in some one's sky, He may live who else would die Pass it
Live for Christ, you live a gain; Live for Him, with Him you reign Pass it
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